
, JSaTC tbe Best roflli lr Breeding, .

It is the worst possible jmliry to
kill all tbe lcBt and handsome fowls,
and earc Only the mean and pprapgy
ones to litrcd from; This is precise-
ly the way to run " out your ptock,;
for like tends to breed like, and the
result is, that by continually taking
away the ltest bird and using the
eggs of the poorest, your flock will
grow poorer and poorer every suc-
ceeding year."

It would seem as thougrh tLiu was
too plain to be insisted opou, but, m
fact, "line upon line" is needed. It
is tbe crying want of the poultry up-

on tbe farms the country through,
this careful and intelligent wlertion
of the best for breeding.

Nothing is lost br a little self-deni- al

to start with. The extra pound
or two of poultrr flesh that you leave
on its Iejrs, instead of sending it to
market is pood seed, and will bring:

forth tenfold and twcutyfold in your
future broods. Save your best stock
for bwodinjr. Poultry Worhl.

Tse OF Mam l be. Fisher Ames,
one of the most popular aud disting-
uished men of his day, and always
regarded as one of the great lights of
Massachusetts, said in a letter to
Josiah Quiney, in 1 80fi, that "the
only sensible economy in fanning is to
pend monev' It is a fact, but it

A fwftr to write it manurey M A lIIV mn. a. vv a

inmead ' of moncu. Most fartnere
have a quantity of manure greater or
less, according to their own diligence
and skill, but it isn't every one mai
has tbe money to spend.

But this practice or rule of conduct
is within the reach of all, to spend or
apply manure liberally as far as it
will go. Wa do not mean to suggest
that parts of the farm should be rol-be- d

of their fair proportion to be
able to brag on a premium crop, but
that it is best to do well whatever is
attempted. It there is not enough
to do justice to ten acres under cul-

tivation, it may be better to put it
iinAii firA t K in ronp anA fylrn t li n-- I - - "- B
other five their turn next year. In
other words make thorough work of
it as far as you go.

WbMUKmldr flatter.

Whea a wholesale dealer is ques-
tioned as to the proportion of really
fine butter he receives in his consign-
ments, he replies Jive per cent A
larger proportion than this conies to
market as grease. The grocer will
tell you that of all your stock good
butter is tho most difficult to procure,
and costs him most time and trouble
to select, We know there is no good
reason why this should be so. Here
and there scattered widely apart,
throughout the country we know
farmers who make excellent butter,
which would be classed first quality
in the market, and next door to those
are neighbors who make trash unfit
for food. On the counter of country
stores may any day be seen rolls of
butter most widely different in color,
flavor, and texture. , One fanner is
careful and cleanly, and his wife
keeps her dairy sweet and her pails
and pans perfectly pure; another
keeps a foul stable, milks in an un-

clean fashion, has musty feed and
foul water for his cows, while his
wife is equally careless in her dairy.
How can the butter in these two
cases be other than widely different
In quality and value? ... '

The Cream r Silk. .

Few persons arc aware, probably,
of the extent to which the percentage
of cream is influenced by the condi-
tion of the cow. It is a curious thing

. that any excitement to which the an-

imal subjected, is causes a very large
loss of cream on the niilL At the
Barrc meeting of the Massachusetts
State Board, Ir. Sturtcvant, of South
Farmingham, said; "Under the same
feed, and under the same circumstan-
ces, tbe same cow gave, one day,nine

' and a hall per cent of cream, and
another day eighteen jmt cent, of
cream." Thereupon, Mr. Lewis, an
old experienced dairvman, 6aid : ."I
can tell a bigger BtoTJr than that I
have taken a great deal of pains to
test the value of ray milk that 1 have
worked into cheese. I have gradua-
ted glasses for the purpose, and I
have found that a cow whose uniform
percentage of 'cream was eighteen
per cent, reduced to six, in twelve
hours not from any change of food,
but from a little excitement You
gentlemen, who make butter, be care-
ful to adopt my advice, and always
treat your cow kindly and gently;
never get ber excited, because every
ounce of excitement will take from
her milk one per cent ol cream. I
have known a cow bruised by a furi-
ous, brutal milker, and the "percent-
age of the cream went down one-hal- f.

"

, "It is astonishing what effect ex-

citement has on the percentage of
cream in milk that a cow produces.
Ypu will be astonished if you will
make tbe test, and make it carefully.
I have known a cow, excited from
natural causes, to drop her percent-
age of cream in her milk from four-
teen to sixteen per cent, in twelve
hours. So I would again repeat,
wJioevcr abuses his cow knocks out
of Lis milk a large percentage of
cream."
It will readily be seen Low important
it is to keep the cow quiet and free
from - fright and all excitement
The worrying dogs, the hurrying and
hallooing of boys when driving the
cows Lome from pasture, the kicking
and pounding of an angry milker, or
any similar cause of excitement, will
be 6ure to reduce the quality of the
milk to the extent of sercral percent
of cream. This fact is too well at-

tested by many careful and experi-
enced dairymen to admit of a doubt,
and the first object of concern with
tho butter dairymen, especially should
be to see that his cows are treated
with the utmost gentleness all tbe
time.. The boys who drive the cows
home, will make note of this, and
when spring comes and the cows go
out, just mark what wc say. JIas.
Ploughman.

- '
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The great political storm that swept
over the country in 1 840, was one of
toe most remarkable events ever
known in the history of our govern
ment li oegan in Congress, and
was set in motion by the Whigs
everywhere; and was the reaction
following the immense democratic
enthusiasm manifested in the

of General J ackson to the Presi-
dency.' Tom Corwin in his speech
in reply to General Charley Ogle, in
Lis gold-spoo- n speech, committees ' in
reports of gross extravagance, and
individual orators and fence-corn- er

talkers, swelled up the tide manifest
d against the administration of Mar

tin an Burea. ,

The divisions of the Democratic
party, a the Btato of Hexr York par-
ticularlyhad catted, iistrtst on
the part of those who had 'been ruled
out of tbe ring and tho "States rights
men," were severely down on all who
Lad sustained Jackson in troubles

with John C. Calhoun and mdiifira-- f

tion. In a word, tlie ,i..Miai aiiii'n-pher- e

was in a condition to l.o vio-

lently disturlied and even str uy.

As early as February,5 IS SO, the
In enr Htatc acampaign began.

tnaiM convention was called 1 hicet
in Columbus, on tlio 22d day f teb-ruar- y.

and appeals to the people to

come up to the work were loud aud
freouent: 1 Btfiness generally was at
a stand still : ' the currency was in
curb a confused state that ?mhU to

hit nostare was aluiost uevonu
reach ; bank? had been in a state ot
susjiensiOn for a long time ; our State
was full of bank notes from other
States : mechanics and laboring men
were out of employment or working
for 24, 75 or 87 cents per day, pay-

able in "orders on the store ;" market
monev could be obtained with dif-

ficulty; and things generally had
Tf arlied so low on eb! as to make
any change desirable. As the Whigs
promised "two dollars a day and
roast beef to laborers, the working-me- n

were inclined to trust them.
The 21st day of February was a

bigdavfor Zanesville. IMegations
from the Fast. South and North
. . . . ii... i .....
joined Willi our ruimiv ucics;hi-m-

,

with wagons, ituggies, Manners, trees,
coons and all tho paranbanalia of
that ca'mpaigi'i a march for Col-

umbus. The road for miles was fill

ed with a regular procession, and
every house was saluted with cheers
for old Tip and Tyler. ' It was a gala
day to every one but the Democrats

they looked woe licgone, and Dick
Fairlamb swore lie could tell a loco-foc- o

as far as he could sec him.
On the 22d Columbus was filled

with a mighty throng of people. The
rain came down it torrents, the streets
were one vast 6heet of mud,' but the
crowds paid no heed to the elements.
From all parts of the State came dele-

gations with devices and mottoen. A
full rigged ship on wheels, eonocs,
log-cabin- s, with inmates feasting on
corn-pon- e and hard cider, minaturc
forts, flags, banners, drums and fifes;
bands of music, live coons, roosters,
crowing and shouting men by the ten
thousands made a scene of attraction,
confusion and excitement such as
has never been equaled. The streets
of the city were jammed with people
and vehicles. Of course there was
a pent up enthusiasm seeking an out-

let. The crowd needed a safety val-

ve something must be done to send
the people home satisfied. Stands
were erected and orators went to work;
but this was not enough the staid
leaders of the party failed to hit the
key note. Itinerant speakers mount-
ed store-boxe- s and blazed awav.
Among the latter was John W. Baer,
afterwards known as the Buckeye
Blacksmith. John took off his coat,
turned it inside out and put it on
again, and commenced his speech,
lie was a natural stump speifker, and
soon drew and held a large crowd

It was made known that the Cleve
land delegation, on their route to the
citv, had had the wheels stolen from
some of iheir wagons b loco-fco- s,

and were compelled to continue their
journey on foot. One of these enforc
ed rs was something of a
poet, and wrote a song descriptive of
"I p Salt River, and was encored
over and over again. Observing
men said we have found the key at
last here is the outlet the safety
valve for the superabundant enthusi-
asm. On the spur of the moment
many songs were written and sung.
But the song of the campaign had
not been written.

On the return of our delegations a
Tippecanoe club was formed, a glee
club organized and meetinsrs were
held. Every glee club had among
its members, William McKihbon,
Jemisen D. Culbertson, James F.
Barton, Thomas" Launder, A. C.
Ross, George W. Graham, each and
everv one are good songsters l lie
club meetings were opened ami Hosed
with singing bv the glee club, and
the latter was always anxious to
sing the most popular songs. Bill'
Mckibbon wrote "Amos peddling
yokes," to le suns to the tune of
"Yip fal, lal," or the Bold Baker,
which proved to be very popular ;

he also composed ' Hard Times,"
and several others. Mckibbon also
"Martina lament." Those who figur
ed in those davs will, remember the
chorus :

Will dear! what will Iwcotne ol nu--

Oh dear! what hall I da?
I am certainly doomed to 1 beaten
Uy the heroes of Tippecanoe.

This song was well received, but
there seemed something lacking. The
wild outburst of feeling demanded by
the meetings had not vet becu pro
vided for. Tom Launder suggested
to Ross that the tunc of "Little Pies"
would furnioh a chorus just adapted
to these meetings. Rots siezed upon
the suggestion, and on the succeed- -

ing Miiiuav while singing as a mcni- -

ber of a church choir, his head was
full of "Little Figs," and efforts to
make a song fitting the time and cir
cumstances. Oblivious to all else.
he had, before the sermon was finish
ed, blocked out the song of "Tippc- -

canos and 1 vler too." 1 he line, as
originally composed by him, of "Van,

an, you re a nice little man," did
not suit him, and whenSntnrday
night came around again, Coff was
cudgelling his brain to amend it.
He was absent from the meeting and
was sent for. Mr. McKibbonV new
song was to be sung, and CofTs as-

sistance was needed. He attended
the meeting and informed the glee

sing.
bnt that there was one line in it he
did not like, and that bis delay in
meeting the club was occasioned by
the desire to correct. "Let me hear
the line," said Culbertson. Coff re-
peated it to him. "Thunder !'' said
Jinkser, make it "Van's' a ueed up
man," and Coff then and there com-
pleted his soug. The meeting in the
Court House was a monster, the old
Senate Chamber was crowded full
to hear McKibbon's new song, "Mar-
tin's Lament," which was sung and
loudly applauded andeneoied. When
tbe first speech was over, Ross led
off with "Tippecanoe and Tyler too,"
liaving furnished each member of the
glee club with the chorus. Thatiible
was the song at last Cheers, yells
and encores greeted it. The "next
day men and boys were singing the
chorus in the street, the workshops
and at the table. Olcot White came
near starting a hymn to the tunc in
the Radical church on South street
What the Marseilles hymn was to
Frenchman, Tippecanoe and Tyler
too," was to the Whigs of 1840. It
was whistled,' hummed, fung, played

tl parts or the town, tne country
and tatc. The tunc was expres
sive, the chorus rich, and whenever
neara was learned to be repeateU. j

r The first time this song was sung!
in cw lork city is worthy of
mention, its author had srono on to
purchase goods in September. While
in this city he attended a meeting
in Lafayette Hall. Frcntfes of Mis-
sissippi, TaTluiago of New York, and
Otis of Boston, were to speak. Coff
found the hall full of enthusiastic
people, and wos compelled to stand
near the entrance. The speakers had
not arrived and several songs were
sung to keep the crowd together.

.... : . ' i ! i

The .stork ot. songs 'soon exhausted,
and the chaiuiian(,Charlev Delavan,
I think,) arose and requested any
one present who could sing to come
forward nnd do --so, for." some of the
speakers would surely arrive in a
short time. Coff said : "If I could
get m the stand I would sing a song,"
and hardly had he tho words out be-

fore he found himself passing rapidly
over tho heads of the crowd, to be
landcj at length on the platform.
For a short time he was bewildered,
but remembering that he was in the
household of bis faith. 6oon regain-
ed hi composure. Questions of
"who arc you ? What's your name?"
came up from every hand. "I am
a Buckeye from the Buckeye State,"
was the answer. "Three cheers for
the Buckeye State !" cried out the
president of tho meeting, and they
were given with a will.

Coll' requested the meeting to keep
quiet uulil he had sung three or four
verses, and it did. Jut the enthusi-
asm swelled up to an uncontrollable
pitch, and at last the whole meeting
joined in the chorus with a vim and
vigor indescribable. The song wasen-core- d

and sung again and again, but
the same verses was not repeated, as
Coff had a large fund of them on
hand, and could easily make them
up to suit the occasion. While sing-

ing in response to the third encore,
the speakers, Otis and Tallmage, ar-

rived, and Coff improvised:
'We'll now stop ringing, for Tallmage Is here,

here, here.
And (Hi? too.

We'll bare a siiaech from each of them.
For Tlpeeanee and Tyler, too, fce,"

And took his scat amid thunder-
ing applause, and three times three
for the Buckeye State.

After the meeting was over, the
crowds in the streets, in the saloons,
everywhere, were singing "Tippe-cano- s

and Tyler too." From Zanes-vill- c

the song spread all over Ohio ;

from New York it traversed the
Union and was found to be the most
popular song of that song-singin- g

campaign.

Frpaldent I.lnroln as Mmtrglst.

This affair concluded, the Frcsi-de- nt

seemed disposed to prolong the
interview. Our conversation took a
military direction, and embraced the
various movements being made or
known to be in contemplation. Mr.
Lincoln seemed pleased to discuss the
war; in fact the informal nature of
our conversation was a relief to his
mind, overworked nnd jaded as he
was by all the cares, official and po-

litical, to which he was daily subject-
ed. Fresently he startled us by de-

claring that he saw no hope of suc-
cess for any of the campaigns now
being opened.

liaving gone thus far, and seeing
our surprise and perplexity, he seem-
ed animated by a desire to justify his
statement. Going to the wall, and
again taking down the largo map
which he had pressed into service on
the previous occasion, he proceeded
to inform us, which we did not possi-tivel- y

know before, that there were
now three important movements be-

ing attempted by our forces toward
points sgainst which our efforts had
previously proved unsuccessful. One
of these, he said, was against Richm-

ond,-on the same general plan sub-
stantially attempted by Burnside ;

one against Charleston, from the sea,
by the combined land and naval
forces ; and one against Vicksburg,
by the way of the Yazoo pass and
the network of bayous and small
streams by which tbe Mississippi is
flanked, nnd through some of which
it was hoped to transfer General
Grant's forces to a point from which
successful assault might be made on
that great stronghold, which had thus
far defied our most determined at-

tacks. '

"And I cannot see how cither of
these plans can succeed," said he;
and forthwith throwing aside all re-

serve and speaking with as much ap-
parent frankness as though convers-
ing with his confidential advisers, he
freely criticised the conduct of the
campaigns in question, going into all
the details of a military argument,
and logically demonstrated in advance
that Grant would again lie foiled in
his strategy against Vicksburg, that
Hooker would fail to reach Richmond,
and that Du Font nnd Hunter would
be compelled to retire baffled from be-

fore Charleston. I do not now re-

member the reasons he gave for his
judgment in regard to the two move
ments last named, but I recollect well
his clear description of the narrow
and winding water-course- s through
which Grant was endeavoringto con-

duct his gunboats, generally impassi-
ble for largo craft, either through too
high or too low water, and capable
of fatal obstruction in the forests
which they penetrate, by an enemy
intimately acquainted with every fea-

ture of the country, and who had
proved himself only too well inform-
ed of all our movements, and eqally
active and successful in opposing our
progress into his own country.

It was known that Mr. Lincoln en-

tertained military opinions quite in-

dependent of and often at variance
with those of his advisers ; and I had
before had a striking 'proof of the
correctness of his judgment I con-
fess, however, that I was as much as-

tonished as dis heartened by this un-

reserved condemnation of the con-

duct of the war on the part of the
Government of which he was the
head ; and I scarcly knew whether I
was most astonished ly hfs remarka-
ble frankness or annoyed at his. con-
vincing argument ' 1 said ;

"If yon feci bo confident of disas-
ter in all these movementsMr. - Pres-
ident, why do you permit them to be
made?"

"Because I cannot prevent it," he
replied.

"But you are Commander-in-Chief,- "

I rejoined.
"My dear sir," he replied, "I am as

powerless as any private citizen to
shape the military plans of the Gov-
ernment I have my generals and
my War Department, and my subor-
dinates ore supposed to be more can- -

than I am to decide what move
ments shall or shall not le undertak-
en. I have once or twice attempted
to act on my own convictions, and
found that it was impracticable to do
so. I sec campaigns ' undertaken in
which I Lave uo faith, and have no
power to prevent them ; and I tell
you that sometimes, when I reflect
on the management of our forces, 1

am tempted to despair; my heart
goes clear down into my boots 1"

With this characteristic climax he
practically closed the discussion. Ris- -
ing from his chair Le moved uneasily
aiwnt tne room, as though to shake
off some feeling that oppressed him.
Suddenly he seemed to realize that
l. I I I 1.1 - - r iwc n.iu wen ppuuKing too irceiy.

"Of course, gentlemen," said he.
"wc arc talking in confidence, and as
friends. onc or this must get iut
print, or lie repeated." " ''

, Wc took our leave soon after, but
I was long haunted with the recollec-
tion of what I had heard. My ad-

miration for the man and his high
moral and intellectual qualities was
increased, and my confidence in our

military ehieftvn-'- never very high j

previously, was proportionately di- - j

munched. As bcloic, tne even. jus-
tified his prediction. Our attacking
forces were beaten off from Charles-

ton; tho Army of the Potomac was
hurled baek upon the north at Chan-ccllorsvil- lo

; and Grant and Porter
were completely baffled in their ill- -

jndged experiment in the hostile
swamps oi the .Mississippi, which they
attempted to penetrate through
streams too uurrow to turn a gunboat
in, and surrounded by a restless foe
ever ready to exhaust all the means
of impediment and destruction. And
though Mr. Lincoln's opinions may
have owed their correctness to acci-

dent, yet I could not resist a feeling
that he bad a strength of brain and
soundness of judgment which meas-
urably supplied the want of military
training, and which fitted him better
to plan campaigns than any ot tno
professional soldiers to whose views
he felt himself compelled to yield.
"Three Interviews vnlh rrenuleiil
Lincoln," by J. if. Winrhelf.in July
ftalary.

The ileWeetl.

Smikes made up his mind to. stop
ihcwin:?. He uever was much f a
hewer, anyhow, he said. He hadn't

used tobacco but a few years, and
rarely consumed nioro than an ounce
paper in a day. But he feared tho
ha'jit might get hold of him aud be-

come fixed, aud if there was anything
he abhorred it was to see a man be-

come a slave to a bad habit He had
used the weed some, to be sure, but
there had never been a time during
the last ten years when he could not
stop at any moment. But so long as
he did not become habituated to its
use he did not care to et jp. He could
break off at any minute, and it was a
great satisfaction to feel so.

Thompson, he thought, was an
abject slave to his pipe. He pitied
Thompson, for he had seen Thomp-
son try to stop smoking several times,
and fail ignominiously every time he
undertook it But Smikes wanted to
show his wife how easy he could quit
So Monday morning ho remarked
carelessly to Samantha that he
guessed he would stop using tobacco.
Samantha said she was glad of it,
and added impetuously, what she had
never said before that it was a vile
habit. Smikes appeared a little ner-

vous and confused when Samantha
said this, and mumbled out something
about being glad ho had never got
into it himself. In his agitation he
pulled out his tobacco box and was
about to take a chew, when he recol-

lected himself and plunged out of the
door, forgetting his umbrella.

About half way to the odice lie
met Jones, with whom he was having
some business transactions. While
they were talking the thing over
Smikes got a little enthusiastic, and
he had almost reached the ollice be-

fore he noticed that lie was rolling an
uncommonly plump quid around his
mouth like a sweet morsel. How it
got there Smikes did not know. He
puzzled over that little thing all the
rest of the forenoon, ahd at last he
took it out of his mouth and threw it
away, satisfied that he must have
taken it while talking with Jones.
Twice that afternoon Smikes took out
his tobacco-bo- x and looked at it.
Once he took off the cover, and
smelled of the tobacco. It smelt so
good that Smikes felt impelled to re-

mark to himself that it was the easiest
thing in the world to stop chewing.

He congrattllated himself again
and again that day that he did not
become clitanglcd in the meshes of
the filthy vice, and he alluded to the
matter three or four times that even-
ing at the tea-tabl- e, till Samantha
marvelled grately at the firmness of
Smikes. She had always heard, she
said, that it was a hard thingto leave
off. But Smikes had told her and
kept telling her that it was "just ns
flasv," and her reverence for the
virile strength and independence of
character of Smikes grew like a gourd.
That night Smikes had the night-
mare. He thought that a legion of
foul Ccuds bad got him up in a corner
of the back yard, and had rolled upon
his belly a monstrous quid of "line-cut,- "

as large around os a cart-whee- l,

and that they were trying to force it
into his mouth.

Smikes struggled vigorously, and
when Samantha shook him and asked
him what was tho matter, his only
reply was that "anybody could stop
chewing if they only made up they
mind to it." The next day Smikir
was a little nervous. He told evcres
body who came in That a simple
thing it was to stop chewing. The
third day he harped about it all day
long. He told one man about it three
different times, and when that much-informe- d

individual ventured the
opinion that he would be chewing
again in less than a week, Smikes in-

dignantly ejaculated : "Mr. Jenkins,
when I make up my mind to a thing
that is the last of it","

The fourth day Smikes heard that
chamomile blossoms were sometimes
used as a substitute for tobacco, and
just out of curiosity ho devoured a
couple of ounces of them. He said
to the druggist when be bought them
that it was easy enough to stop the
use of tobacco. On tho fifth day
Smikes got sick. His nerves gave
out-- ' He snapjied something at Sa-

mantha at the breakfast table, upset
his inkstand, burnt his fingers poking
some cinders out of the grate, ami
had no appetite for dinner. That
day the devil whispered to Smikes
that tobacco was really beneficial to
some temperaments. Smikes had a
temperament of that kind.

The sixth day Smikes felt like a
murderer. He seemed to himself to
have -- become transformed into a
Modoc. His mouth was dry and
parched. A stout, hcalthly-lookiii- g

old gentleman came into Smikes'
office that day. He was n great
friend of Smikes, and as he drew
forth his silver tobacco-bo- x and dain-

tily shook out a small portion of the
pungent weed Smikes kit his mouth
water. He remarked to Mr. Johnson
that ho had not chewed any for six
days, and that he had refrained so
long just to satisfy himself that any-
body could chew or leave it alone.
He was fully satisfied that it could be
done, but he rather thought that his
was one of those temperaments that
are really acted upon in a lieneficial
way by the temperate use of tobacco.

Mr. Johnson said he thought so
too, and as he handed Smikes his
box remarked that he had chewed
regularly for thirty years, and didn't
know as it had ever damaged him
any. As Smikes rolled a large
quid back into his left chuck, he said
he thought there was a great differ
ence in men. lie was satisfied that
he could stop chewing at any moment '

but there were some temperaments '

to which a gentle narcotic or opiate ;

was really a blessing aarulogian.
. p. i . w""""

A man who had his new hat ex-

changed for an old one, in a barber's
shop, advertises that unless it is re-

turned, he will forward to the wife
of the person who took it the letter
found concealed in the lining of the
old one. ' '

New Advertisements.

THE MILD F0WE2

CURES,
nrJirnBETS

nOSlEOPATUIC SPECIFICS
riiOVEP. FROM THE MOST

HAVE exirimr an entire ronceaa. Dimple,
l'rompt, KlKiwi.t aud IMiabie. They aiwUM only
medKUM-- inrf.-rtl- adapted to popular iiao an
imple that ituke ennnut bo made in llama'

thvin ; ao lutrnilea aa to be free from danger; and
ao edicH-D- t aa to be always reliable. They bava
the Liphcat. cummendattuo flora all, ana WUl
alwaya render autbf action.
N'us. Curaa. Casta.

1. Fe-era- , Concert ion, lnflammationa, . . 25
t. VVorma, Worm Ferar, Worm Oolie, . Si
S. Infanta, . Si
4. IMarrhaa, of Children or Adnlta,
5. Iyaentery, Griping, Bilioua Colio,
li. a nolera-.TJoiun- a, Tunuuug,
7. Conn;ha, 'olds llronrhiti", . . . .
8. Nem alKla, Toothache, Faeeaehe, . .
9. Headache, Sx'k Headache, Vertigo, .

10. lynprtia, llilionn Stomach, . . . .
11. Knpiircaaed. or i",inful yerioda, .
12. White, too rrofiiM Perioda, . . . .
13. Croup, 'our'i 1 Mlheult llreathin, . .
14. Walt Ithenut, Eruption, .
15. llheniuatUu. lilieiimntie Pains, . .
M. ever and Arm. 1"u Agnea,
17. a'llra, biin.1 or bleeilinp, . . ... .
IS. Uphthalmy, and Poreor Weak Eye, .
19. Catarrh, acute or ehrotiir,lnlluenia, .
50. Vhoopiof:-- t ouh, lcnt eongna, .
51. Asthma. .P)iresul Breathing, . . .
SJ. liar IMec. hardest impaired hennr, .
IJ. Mcrofula, enlni (teJ irlanda. Swellings, .
S4. General IteUlity.IiiysKal Weakness. .
Si. ltronay aud scanty Heexetiona, . . . .
So. Kra Nltkness, uckaeas from aiding, .
S7. Hldnry-lMscaso- , Orarel, . . . . .

s. nervous iii"idlaJian?, .100or luv.a.iulniy
Aa .... fjituker. ... &o

Sk; Urinary esue,Uinglhebl, . W

SI. I'ulnful 1'erloda, with Hpaanu, . . W
SI. Snflertuc at clianOT ot life, , . . . 1 w
SS. Knllepacy, Br. S Vlt, "" 1

J

U. idphlherla, ulcerated oro thmattSJ. 1 hronl.
Viula, 60 cents, (except Sa, SJ and W, .

ruarciSEs.
Caae (Morocco) with above 35 Urga rial and

Manual of direct xma, .. - I1"""
Ca (Morocco) of SO larra rial and Book, 0 00

Mnirle boxe and Vil a above.
-- Thee remedies ar Sr thf

case or sl.ffle box to amy
eanntry. free of charge, oa receipt of
price. Address
HU Wmetfpathlc Mediclno Co..
Office and Depot, No. 56$ TtBOApwAT, Is rw oa.

For Sale by all DrugK"-Ae-Fi- ir

nalc by E. II. Marshall, Somerset, la
CAPEUTOX'S

Dining1 Eooms,
o. 60 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Tubles Curnt.-die- with the beat the uiarki t af- -

fuptl. In Itrt .n
Meal! Imm S' In the uvunlntr nntil N o'clock at

niKiL. uib

Torrey's Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
.Newest aI Ilet.

Warranto! to Freeze Cream in 4 Minute.
llavini; been apjuintcd wholesale 6r the

sale of the above eelehnited Freezer in this
I am prrimred to mplilv the trade AT .MAN-- 1

KAI'Ti nfeKS' l'Klt:fcs. Tall anil examine
before Imyin? anv oilier.

AV. .A. McCTAJRO,
CS Hood Slret-1- , riltsbnrirli, l'a.

Aent for Howe's Standard Scales.

$50,000 REWARD
I.edMrllmti-- l to mbarrlbers to the AMKR- -

K'AX WOltKINO I'KOl'I.K InlsTl it H the
only Workwoman's Tarilf Monthly; luu li larse
qiianopaei, wmniiuMrauTMic.

Every Subtrritirr Get a Premium,

Varying from V cents In value to i00 In pen-baclir- i.

Among the premium are 2 of it'W la
srreenbnrks: of tUM; in ol IOO; 100 ol jdi); &00 of
fcl: 5 Parlor firmans, $C'i0 each: 10 Sewing Ma-

chine. (40 each; f0 American Watches. Ho each
beside many thousands of smaller premium.

Only 1 JOiieryear; sent on trial three month lor
'2i cent. Send for stsflmen to

CAPKOXfcCO..
uian-li'J- It-'- 5, PiUburcli, l'a.

ISlDOliK COIJLKNS,

Hrokorln Ketil K'ste. Mortafi e. ISon.l. Note.
and stork. No. ai'-- j Foiir'.li Avenue, PlTrS-inav'.'-

HI K(iH. 1A.

$72 00 Each Week.
Asfcr.t wanted evervwhere. Murines strlettv le.
iritiii'ate. I'nrtieul:irf tree. Address J. WUKTH
a. t ., si. I.uis, Mo. luayH

LI.KUHENY TRl'NK STOKr- -A
ojjhu tJ. vsvyjj u.vv

Miinufacturer and wlmU'Sale and retail r in

S ADIiI.FK, IIAKXKSS,
THI NKS, VALISK.S k TRAVFL1NU 1IAUS.

No. t Federal St., Allegheny t.'ity, l'a.
-- All or.lers proinjitly filled and work war-

ranted, inayat

gOL UIIL,

WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,

ISironTKRS AM) IiEAI.ERS IS

COTTON VA HNS, 1IATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
I.OciKINi: GLASSES, C!.K'K!, FANCY BASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
II Ail FAlTt r.tRS AND JOKDEE OF

OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, KUOS, &e.,

J13 M:irket Street and 510 Cimimer-- Street

lJliilailelphin.
June 16 tr.

TII K FA KM K US.JO
Thsnkrul for favors, we otierforl:3, and

forever,

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower.
Motive Power,

tntf. icuiu mvtal wonn wheel, nml cast .nu
,liiu.r,.;r..r wit I. HHrrDnr illhi 11 11 UliniHjUIirV tnils.

MOTIVE SCHEW TOWER,
Warranted the mot jierfeet, Imple. eompaet and
durable power In aw: easily bandliil and lightest
drnlt. tir eearins will le In fri.id eondltion when
the maehlne I worn cut: no money ne

express rhawi and delay, annovauees,
fcc., alMit broken and worn ont cogs If you buy

THE "SUPERI0B.".
Kvery machine fully wnrmnted todo lis work riht
or no sale.

wW.IMit buy a Harvester until y u have s.?en
the "SuteTior."

For sale by IMK1KU FOB EV. Herljn, Ta

P. S. If you have irnod horses or stoefc to Ira Ic,
or H it Is more lr vi. eall on

C. A. KllOAlO.
may 14 Somerset, l'a.

A LECTURE
TO YOTJNO MEN.

Jut! Pttbliihrd, in a Staltd Envtlopt. Price 8 tit.

A I.erf are on thf Xitur, Treatment
and Kiulicnl cure id Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness Involunlnrv Emissions, Sexual llel.il.
Itv, and Impediments to Marrlasre eenemlly: Ner-
vousness. tVinsumpttiAi. Epllcisy and Pits: Men-
tal and Phvsiral Incapacity, resnitiiiir Imm

etc. Hv KOHEKT J. CCI.VEKWELI
AI. I)., author of the Urecn Ihsik," he.

The il author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves trom his own experience
that the awful eonsopn-nJe- s r Self-Abus-e may le
erlectnally removel withmit medicine, nnd with-
out diuixcrous surgical oierstions. bHiic, instru-
ments, ringi or eiirtials, pointing out a nusleor
enre at once certain and etleetual. bv which every
sulterer. n matter what hi condition inrl,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
This lecture will prove a loon to thousauds aud
thousands.

Hent. under seal, to anr address, fti a plain, seal-
ed envelope, on the receipt t six cents, or two
rwtaire stamps. Also, Ir. Culverwcll's ,"

price 61) cents. Address tbe Pub-
lishers, Vhak.j.c,klixec..

127 Ihiwcry, New York, bo
jun22-ly- .

KX.tBE VO.'H PIASOS.
IIAIXEN IinOsi.' PIASOS.

i:o. A. rillXCE A 0.8 OIlliASH.
The three liest and most popular Instninienls now
in the market. CntaloKUe and Price Lists,

lull particulars mailed to any address.
I'HAKIJirrKltLlMK

Xo. IU Sixth avenue. PiUaburfrh, Pa. i
Sole a yent for Prince a .' rra as.

april'k ,

VG.rV. SSETT, j

Prm-Ura- l Irranlitsnmu ami Kuiltlor.j
Work done In the best manner known to the j

trade and in modern style. j

CSTStair Building made a Specialty.. &)
Patronage Solicited. j

Somerset, Pa., May 28. !

T70I1 SALE CHEAP. One .No. j
J? 2KiraSUive. V'sa--i but three weeks, Ap- - j
plyto "HtitiLUUtni;!.'

MUcdlaneoui.

CI G. Home rban
Hare now oiened

A Large aud Cuw;li t AAoiliiKut of
(ootls for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They have .u..lvtc -- orfitient ol

isdicV Fiirn,
Irts.s Ciootl,
FeUKkirfM,
If00y&lairiK.

5S:i!!s,
4tI0V4',

Shoes,
Cniiiii Ni!iinl,

And Felt Over Shoes.
.MKX ANH HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

AND CAPS,

GLOVES, ScC
Uinlt-rclotliiiif- fur Men and Women.

A taru: ursortmeiit ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A lafKe !oek of line and eoar

SALT
Uy tin ISarrol or Sack

Prices as Low as PossiMe

C. & (J. HOLUEIiKAlDI,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 10.

rpiIE I JEST PUMP
J
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMEKIOAN SUBMEROF.D
Tb.ublo-Aetinp- r,

FOItCJK PUI1!
The Slnililest, Most Powcrfnl, Effective. Iiura-bl-

Helialde and I'heaiiest l'uuip in use.

It Is made all of Iron, and of a lew simple parts.
It wl'J not Frrrzr. a no water remains lu the

pipe when not In actip.- -

It ha nc leather or 511m pat king, a the sucker
and valves are all oi iron.

It seldom. If ever, Rets out tf order.
It will f.r.-- c water from 40 to SO feet in tbe air, by

attaching a few feet of hose.
It I (rood for waslilns liugvlc. Windows, water-

ing Hardens, fee.

It furnishes the purest and coblet water, because
It is placed in the bottom ot the well.

Tixuh: K lie h l'uuip, 15: pil. '. If lt-- 1

1; fx.
larger files In priportlon.

WEYAXII & I'LATT.
Sole Agents for Somerset County.

Somerset. l'a., May 1st, liTi.
- i

WALL PAPER.
SPRING, 1.3,

Kitchen. O la red.
Chamber, Tinted.
Mnin, ainak.
Hull, liilt.
Libra rv, Panel.
Sittinu;. t oliitnn.
Parlor. r!mtKssed.
Church, Varulsbrtl.
Ceiling, ttile.1.

iK znrt'HKkW .
110 V,.1 St.. Pittsburjth. Pa.

Lllierul liiMi.unt to tbe trade. uiarcbM

T A X DAliO

til all kin.ls; also.
ll.Tae Harrow?. Warelionse
Trucks. Impriivc.l Money Iirawrrs.
Fnirbrnka. .Hurw A Co.,

M INK HAL POINT

PLANING MILL.

A. Growall & Son.

We are now prepared to do all kind. of Planing
and Alanutucluriim; of building material.

I'UrORINO.

JlUl LDl.NO,

AVEATHEK ItOAIiPINd

SASH AXU IMJOKS

WIN DO WA XI DOOR IEA MES,

In short anythlmr penerally nscd In house bnild-Ina- ;.

All orders, promptly tilled. niarJ8

T"duniiaYl
iL WITH

David L. Ketler & Co.,

FI-N"- CIGAH8,
AJO lIKAI.UItS. IX

Leaf aai IwMwi Tstacco,

H, Iv Or linit A .Market Sis.,
(No 4U lluikot St .)
Pjiiadej.phia'.

may iTja.

TEW CAKPETN.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

OABP:B.TS,
Oil C'lotlsKe At.,

L0V7 PRICED CARPETS,

tr every kind,

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry IVIcCallum,

Sj ' 4 mate,

pjTTSnuuaji, ia.
apra

DEED DEEDS 11

A l.irgs) numlier of Warranty, Adnilnlstriters'
Slid Trustees lHieds, of I lie most approves) styles,
handsomelv ruled and printed on the best ol luiiierlor sale at the Herald Otricc.

rfni KWI Is tr.'t mil Uiat u Bm..t.
moat and fair waur. . Apply Immediately at tha
oUlceof the P. k. B. U. V. a. Co., Vrslaa, Pa.

way ut

Misreflaneous.

IFT ttlTEUPniSE
The only Reliable (lilt IMstributlon in theeoontry.

$50,000 00

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO UK DLSTBIHUTED IN

liJnd KKlit L.Mi MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
To lie drawn Mon isy, An?, llth, 173,

Oue ;ranil ('uital Prize .,000 in VMl
Two l'i-e- j SI.OOO ear li
'!' Priara . . H.ioo esu--

He Priar . . HM eafU

IN GREENBACKS!
- wat a a a n t

DMrMll Warns Ml mlluU HCIKS 1lia
Silver Ho&nted Harness, worth $1,500

1 Horse and bnffifV. with Silver-mounte- ll:ir- - j

ne. worth fK 10. 1 Fine-tone- d lt"ewil I'iano, I

worth Five Family Sewing J

tiooeach. j

7W fold and Silrrr Uvrr )Ia,Uing irifiar(i ail) j

teortn from fja lo t.jm tarn.
Gold f 'hains; Silver-ware- , Jewelry, fcc, ,c.

Whole number gift,10,000. Tickets limited to 50,000

Af.ENTM WASTED TO KELL TICKETS
to whom Liberal I'reinliinie will be
Paid.

Single Tickets, S2; Six Tickets S 10;
Twelve Tickets 20; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S40.
Circ ular eonlnliiliijf a full lint of prizes, a de- - j

eriti'Hi of the manner of drawinsr. and other In -

formation hi refrrenee to the Iltrll.uti'n. will be
sent lo any onconleriui them. All letters must be
addressed to
MAIN OFFIl'K. U I). SINK. Tlx M,

lol W. Filth Ku Cinriniiatl, I.
July 2

ELLON IJIIOTHEILS'31
I'KK K LIST.

Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

I Liberty Stoct YarSs, Fa. R. B.

CITY OFFICE.

I113 Smithfleld st-- Pitt8bur8b' Pa -

Doers, Sash, Blinda, Shuttera, ar.d
Window Frataes.

t. f. 4 PANEL CLEAE IXRS.
liaised panel Udh sides.

Thickness. Sire. Prbf.
I'.il ..2ft 8inx6ft In. .4 Panel.. ..fl 20

li; I ..2ft 9 in X 8 ft 8 In.. ' ... .. 2 4o
1:( i ..2ft 41nx6ft 4in.. .. 2 7

l'i,i ..a It 4 in x 6 It H in.. .. 2 SO

" ..in in x o 11 i" 111. . .. '3 0
" ..2 11 inxtl 6 In.. - ..SOI

..2 ft inxolt a In.. " .. 3 10

..2 ft einxtlt luln.. - .. 3 2i
" ..2 a 8lnxft 8 in . " .. 3 10

" . 2 It !nxft loin.. " .. J Si
..2 ft 8 In x 7 ft ' .. S 4o

' . .2 It lo in x 8 It . . " . . 3 40
' . .a tl lo in x 8 ft 8 In. . " .. 3 40

..2 ft 10 ins 8 ft 8 in.. " ..3 41

" ..2lt loin x 8 11 loin.. .." .. S 40
..2 It lo iu x J ft 8 in.. ' .. 31

' . .3 ft x T ft . . " . . Z '.1
' ..3 ft x 7 ft " . 4 OO

1 In. lialton d.s.r. 41 Ti to 2.

i aittcl clear t. ti. doors, add l.V.

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors
SECONDlU'ALITY.

2ft 8 in X 8 ft 8 In 1:M ! Wl

2 II 8 lu x 8 It S in a o

2ft 11 In x 8 ft lin ' r.
Kaised Moulded Doors.

Four Panels clear, with raised Panel.
Thickness. Siie. Prb c.

In. .2 ft SinxBft 8 In.. 4 Panel.... .y 7:.- ..2 It 8 In X 8 It 10 111. . " . 4 Vr

" ..2 ft kin I" ft .. " . i CO

..2 ft 1 in x 8 ft 10 ia.. . a lit)

" ..2rtl0lnx7ft ..
" ..3 ft x 7 ft .. - i ai
" ..3 ft x 7 ft 8 in.. 44

The Moulding on the doors are extra heavy
I ior mould, 1 side, ii cts. less.

Plain Hail Sash.

'L

I Size of Windo

I

8X 10 1 In 2 II X 3 It
S X 10 !,:, 2 ft x a .0-

-;

9 X 12 l:Si 'n 12 2 ft .3'. X 4
X 14 75 12 2 ft X i

U X l.'i so 2 It X &

9 X 18 k Ml 12 2 ft x 5
10 X 12 l:'a 7 2 ft VK I x 4

lo X 14. 7 2 ft lo'.; I X i S3
10 X IV 1 HI 2 ft 10' I X i
i n ia 1 SO 2 It 10- '- 1 X in.,

Check Bail, or Lip Sush.

CO Size of Wind
S --I

12 X 24 V twe 4 2 It 8 in x 4 ft
12 X 28 V'a j loo I 4 2 II 8 . In X 4 ft
12 X 2S 1':, 1 00 4 2 ft n In X i It
12 X 311 1 10 4 2 it 8 in x .". ft
12 X :?i ) 1 1 . 4 2 It S in lilt12 X 04' r 1 21 4' 'J ft 8 In x 8 It
12 X3tt :'

; I 20 4 2 ti 8 in x 8 It
l:l X 24 i 4 2ft 7'.; iu x 4 ft 6U
W X 28, l'V, lio 4 2 It H iu x 4 ft 11

13X2M 1' 1 o 4 2 ft l'i ill X i ft 2'
13X8" 1l j I 10 4 2 It 7- -j in X 5 ft 8- '-
13 I 32 IV 4 2ft 7' in X 8 ft lo'.
13X34 I 1 20 4 2 ft 7i in x 8' ft 2;r
13 X 36 IS. 12. ; 4 ,1 ft 7, ill I 8 It 6' '14 X 28, 1 1 15 4 2 ft 1 in x 4 ft 11

It X 2 1 u! 4 2 ft In X i ft
14 X 30 l;l 1 2 4 2 ft K- V- in I a ft
14 XS2 I I 20 4 2 It ill x It 1'
14X34' 1; ' 1 2.'. I 4 ,2 ft lo in x 8 ft 2U
14X38. i 1 2i i 4 2ft 1"S In X 8 It
li X 30 1?M I 1 20 4 2 It US i lift S
IS X .12 i 4 2 ft ll in x 6 ft 1"U
lax 34 is. 1 2. 4 2 It 11', in x 8 ft 'J',
HtJt- 1 4 2ft 11 in x 8 ft 8

STORE SASH llizhts. all sires and iteslzn.
i i i2iOeach.
Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-

dow Frames.
jStali.iii-- l Plain' j Box

aryor irninics rranie
Tanel RolliiHC Men Id' Mould

Size. Slitter Slats, j Cap. It'aps. Notice
or B:ill Fraiiie Frame
Panel, jllui'ifs. jliui'p..

Sxl.i 1 2 4
Vxl2 2 2 7l 2 li 2 .V.

x!4 2 20 J 111 2 il 2 SO

Vxl 2 2i 3 2a 2 1.1 2 8.1 a 5
Vxl8 2 4 3 j.1 2 1& 2 70 j

10X13 2 SO 27U 2 10 2 8)
10X14 2 3. 3 it) 2 20 71
12x1 2 a 3 a 2 31 2 HI j

loxlS i :.i 3 .'41 2 8
J0xI4 2 IM 2 7f 2 I 5 2 55
12. M 2 2.V 3 til 2 05 2 81
12X2 3 15 2 In 2 80
l2x3't 2 X, 3 -' 2 it 2 8.1 5 3S 4. 3 :l 2 1.1 2 8'. r

124 ut: 3 7') 3 2 ;
12x38 7i i a X,
13x24 2 00 4 115

13X28 2 -. 3 00 2 19 2 a
13x28 i 23 a iu 2 10 2 81
13.(3 I 2 35 a 20 2 16 2 85
13X32 2 4l .1 M 1 li 2 70

y--n
13x34 2 8. 371 2 30 2 HI
13x:i8 3 7i S 80 2 3a 2 8.1
14x28 2 3o 3 10 2 In 2 81
14x28 2 3 .'. 3 1)0 a 20 2 70 E -
14x31 t V, 3 2o 2 :o 2 St)
14x32 2 4 3 .ill 2 :i 2 s4 t.
14x34 1 ti 3 70 2 36 2 (..'

14i;'.s 2 7:'. ."."v 2 35 2 8'.
51.12 2 a 3 M 2 35 2 f m13x:u 2 7 3 7 2 3". 2 U

15x38 : mi 3 I 35 2 85
All Shutters Inches thick.

The alovo rramc arc for check nil or plain
Sash, an-- have outside. Inside, an I
Peads.enidete. No additional price.

Circle .Mould lWs, 7 to pleach. Pnit doors
in pair, heavy mould. Sas'n and Vestibule doors,
every size. .

Sc'suicM and circle Pranics and Skutter made
loonier below .rk-c- s whi.h tluy can be had h.r
clewhen

EUIEUAE DISCOUNT TO THE TR A DE.

SIUXOI.ES.
KHOM (I R MILLS, MK HlOiX.

A 1,18 in 1,ied in jxx....
A 1, 18 iii sawed 5 to 2 biCU xxx
A 1, 18 In sawed
No, t, 18 in sawed, extra
No. 2. 18 in sawed, extra

r.&tr.t is and 18 inch snaved shliicles on hand.
llcsl is Inch hdut isik sldii4rlc5 75.
Tlieoliiuale Iraile we ebtim a a ;erl:iltr. and

"tier iiklueeuu-ni- s to the lidc. Our Slilnirles are
loaiiulactured out o( the bcr of Pine and are
very hr.in., and narrante.1 pct;ect,

iilVl.lINUkl.
DUY" ASDIHOOTHLT Fl ), IMIl kll.

tnarter piund or Floor Slb s. ikt fiK. lineal
Sash ilemt. I Inch or lest
l'lueli liaeK llan.1 --.l'Jct!., Inch Win-l..- Heads and lirutket Mould..!'l' Inch Tied Mould nnd Hriickut li'et
2 men oaeK juiiui. if. ins and lied
i'4 Uich Base and Door Mimld . 1 tat
i inch Hand llase ami I 'rowu
'4 inch Ilsnd, Has 11 n. I Crown

4 inch Hi. ml. Cmwb ami Window Sill. et
inch Crown and Iioor Threshold.... 4 etmen iian.i, riulsh 4

it. Casing same price as lo width."
nir.i.ii.1 KKtlTHKKS,

,i . I Win Ward, Pltusbnruh.
I,r-- Allegheny Co., Pa.

P,ools and Shot'

AN'I SUOES.J0UT5

Hurry V. lUerit
.....tr.-.n.- ..... irlTua t,f S.soerwrt and

the jiubUc fctaoraUy, that he ba nst r l.l"Ulhe.l j

bis

NMV S1IOK STOKK,

In iha Nev Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A I

SI'LEXMD STOCK OF GOOIS

Honpht In the Eastern eltlesat the l..weh prices,
and prepared to lumlsh the puhlte with every-
thing iertaiulu; to his line ol buriiiers,

AT VllUV LOW I'KH'hS.

llfl will kep mtanHv n Pant an I U repsr. " " -'. a
with thelom.iketior.t-r- wi Jhorl ;

i; k st i) rit,,BOOTS ' t y

JT1D IW
SHOES!
rou

Men, Vomen and Children,

AI islT'l'TIIln WVTJ II) I I FSUB lf IIIHirr'
rial and workmanship. if the tiny lipirt the;
VI'HIil'-- . ll'.MI Iftf.tll. 1 Uti ll'.M P Mill OV IUIUWU'
d with

? J I'J'KltS........ t,..1.W1J.K,
DOO

j;rsK!. OF CAM
.Monnocco. IV1
AND I A STING .MATKKIALH.

A!,

And of the most style. j J -- - JL A J

He wiil Inmre a irl ht and Kite ..it'.faetion to Whli.-- will ,
tl mhn mtv tv. I.i... - a..
He i uNit tn fiirtituli .h. j.ifitr.r wtth I Pies

1 ' -. . bea nrur:rju-:i-

.sou: leatiikk.
j K 1 1 CALF,,
I

AND MOllIIOCCO.

A I.SO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
: ot every kind, whh hwill lies.l.lat the lowast rash
' pri-.-

j srAII kin's ef ri'iwlrin done on short notice.
He lirj.u by kee,inir a Lirite and jcm.I ! k. by

sellinir at tbe iowisl iMfible l.ru-r- . and bv fair

(

a

! Com-

' ui aoo sinei lo Lu.'inei'S, receive
a liberal share public patrona-- e. Cft D

, ;u-t- H. II. HF.EHITS.

Y. w-I- VIS 1;K(rs

rTTTTi, p
Grocery and Confectionery,

PA.

Wed-lr- to Inf'.rm !! pi 1 . f thl. cmriiU-nit- y

that we have p'jri-'.iae- the (irsvrv snd
d H." . KnepiH-r- . Ks... j p.l;e the

Itarnet llon,nd have made aim hie, additions
tuthralmul. tee stuck of OomI. Ve sell all the
best brands e

AND MEAL,
CnfTEE.

TEAS.
ST.'fiAl.'S.

KICE, S V III TS.
AIOLASSKS,

ELS IL SALT.
SPICES.

API'I.ES.
ElxVCItiNii EXTRACTS.

1'KItlt iXIK'AXXtlt KK1.ITS.

ALS

CiALtIU TiBACC:. CK1AKS.

SXIF, KKinijlS,
Et'CKETS, Tt'US. ic.

All kinds Krcnch and C'lnuiitn

PAXMi.i. mts. cnvcxnK.
V VNi CAKI. PK.H MEKY.

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS, rilfVSHI-- S, SOAP, Jic.

Also an asaurltuer.t Tovs. ttc, for tlie little
fiik.

If yon want 'anytbinsf in the (lr-r- and Con-
fectionery line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OTP! "SITE THE BA K.XET !! iCSE.

nov. v.

Boots
and
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. ai. Ziiiuuormai.
Takes pleasure In the attention of the cit-
izens ot Somerset and icinitv t. tlic la. t tiint he
ha nencd a store on the N. rt'li K.a- -t coiuer f the
fHnmond. where tliere will always be kept on
hand a complete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern an home ma::u; o lure, a larvesnd
well assortiil stuck ol

HATS tVUNriD C-A.r--
S,

Aal a nr.-a- variety . f

l.p:illirr niul Shoe riiuliiigH
oral! kinds.

iCTSTOM-MAHi- : HOOT .1 SHOE

DKIWI1TMEXT,
i

With X. V.. SWDKR a cutter and filter, which
alone i a nlhViciit srnamnte th:it all w..rk made
np in the simp will i.i.i ,.idv at the teet of custom- -
ers but that uu!y ihe U-s-t material will lw used
aud the

Zlvsi Workmen
Will enipleycl. The j.nMie ar? i

lnrlted to call and examine his !, k.
if- -

E. WELLS, Agent,
General Job

3:i Market Street.
(Haven's ohl stand.)

Svi tl attention ttlven to mail orders,
mi 1:9

A . Q'Jft ierday. Aiscntswanted ever- -

tSlU JlU "". Particular free. A.
WH. Hlair k St. Umis, Mo

w:l14

ADAMS'
Pound Butter Case.

- t. . ! .',..::'.,,. i'l If .v.1--

C - "MlFM li, '. tt. .i.i ' I I

iTSL: '

1

is

Supidhil by t. XC. HnUerhanm. Knnble. Pat--
h i V. A. J. Cnseheer fc Co., Somerset, Pa. J.

M. lloldcrlwuiu fcr county.
U A. M ILEEH, DIPPY A Ct ..

majsi Philadelphia.

Mwellantout.

Cook & Beej
FAMILY GEOTJEj

Flour and Fe

w would at r..,.,,
i friend, and tbe w i

vicinity
.
ot Somerset, tlit ' 'h '

1 N Store on

ani ina.MHir.ntootoi.i,.
i.u,r,.rlionoriv.sVon2'

Tnlin.... .
!,- .-" i

MB
I ntie.

FAMILY

"

I

l

k

.CORN-MEAL- , 1

OA Ts ,t l;' ,..

Ann rrerrtiiln,c
' ment, st the

LOWEST POSSIBLE F

foi

'
well .,,

(ilssswant- - Sl....u ...

tiiliionab!e J2
wa

LO

ai kind.. .,.7 H
i tJITl A rnr

"; the

eal!. extimlTip ,,- -.. . , .
atl,n.i iron, ,ur own i.v

In't forget where we

)n MAIN Cli'M s.r- v- ..

Q.AI1I.ETT

Lumber
'

HJin tiTieniion to '

of O0ITI6rSfit

.

of

P.

Printer,

riTTsnrnnii,

OA'KRTCTT.

'w.i r
Earnest, Delp Camp, 1 f.

PIifPRIETiE$

WHITE PISE. YELLOIi.
OAK ASI lIEXLvi

tUWLD AND SHAVrij SHi.;- -

PLASTER l.T.-
-,

Lin.

Building Lumbe

'Cot to a biSi" at i.,m -

inarjg'73

j Farmers of Someivp

You r:in ave Iar m- nr.:
SFKCl tsATUKS' PROFITS

' wuol ueti ia your wa kcum
P"lj 111 UOIUV.

Morgan's Fas:

ilay le f..un. x an-- Iv'.tT . ,

irr.jls ihan tver bciorc. uur j.rji-- .

AVooloii (
was awarded the first premium 1:

' Highland Affrtcultural Sxcietv it . 1: . l
lti.2. aad ipen t

parts of the State, and the s im 1,- .
' shown by ucarSy l.ouo tarnir'ii Sa
i in us their continued patrct:is. :

our thanks.
3lr. larls; L. Witt will ;,i .n-- .

ustomer as nsnal. New I 'T.
tocall will please notifT u t.r m.i:l 1.

WM. wr-- i

Stant'e!.
I'laie of bnsine me a.iie

Men's, Youths' and BoS

'CLOTHIU
Fdii

Fall and Winter

Having jtatly inrcii--'- ! nr iVi':1

ill 1.1s wro ni ti.w hrsni":
yitor aw nVHl ft wWti.sn nnU7n-- i

Style. Vrkniaiu'iu, iit MitrNk -

FIIE BEAD7-MAB- S CIOE

Fnllv coual. if n. t nierl.'r. hi'"f- -
an.l mush, to the he"t rlrd fj.r 1

.in.lhlr.1 !... knf l.r.ll m lirt l.rv!r v
mcntwe have n cx:enive I 'in;-- I'''
eonstsntly iipliel wh Te
laric free of uitt Artistic l uttf

CLOTHING

Of Onr Own Masmfam

Which we traanntee ! V .? W!fa.
'
cheapi r In Price than any ether -

SCHOOL .srits

For Boys of All Ai

C:mh1 ami 4'rj bW

QXE PlilCE!

NO DEVIATE

! All GsGis Karssl a; lie W

TJELING,
lOLLANSBEE

11 Wood Si.. Cpf. fi

(Kit. 30.

10 PER CM
in Au:..rH'

KM tKIP BV HKS.8

REAL ESTM
WUKTH

THREE Tl15
THESrMLOANKe

Interest Payable Senti- -

attheKnkit He"01 ,

ALLEN, STEPHENS ik

IXSEWVt'RKl'ITt'

Oral any Hank desiirnated

1E ARE INVETls'
parties many thousands si ,

In nrst mortmics on lspr",i
and such has Iwcn the U'
securities, that we bve; ,
m.iih.pla.-.li- them
Urs. the senil-annn- i'1''' ...
eas-- aud erv ease. nv-- .

K j.. --

morteatre are In tbe u.ru w - , K.
hee.l in SJ 1t 'J '
pav insenrsior taxes e'"- - .., ,

We iuve.1 any sum. ee '" ,,,?."lect nd remit Interest a' f i
all without ripeni t" ' r ' tv"

rtirs lor whom we ba
and who have never lu -

ois as a plasm f IuveUH.iB. -
jai

IlkMRTC WIL801.

WILSOXatTO,
Dealer la Mml E"J,,

See.rltle.
BUOOMINCTON.

an8-7- 3


